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EC Waste Law or How to Juggle with 
Legal Concepts 
Drawing the Line between Waste, Residues, Secondary Malerials, 

By-Products, Disposal and Recovery Operations 

Nicolas de S(ldelee~ 

I. Introduction 

The definition laid down in Direcl1ve 75/4'P/EEC on 
waste has proved to be or particular Importance 
bt'Cause Directive 75/442./EEC. as amenderl by Dj

rectj.,·e 91/ 156/EEC, has been e.1t~\·ated to the st,lNS of 
Framework Directive and has underpinned. since 
1993. the whole of the Community's policy 011 
waste! . Thus the definition of the concept of waste 
constitutes the keystone of all sectoral regul,lIion on 
waste prodl1cts. including the Commumty mles per 
t/lining to the lmns fron tier movement of wastc2, 

Essentially. any subslilnce or objcct that is discarded 
hllt, in the light of the particular circumstances does 
not fall under this defini tion. is not 5ubJect to the 
administrative obligations relating to collection. sort 
ing. storage. transportation, international transfer 
and trea tment methods tho\ l arc applicable to wasle_ 

In Older to evade the C1udlne Forks of waste reg 
ulation, including the fina ncial burden of waste 
Iransfer It.u:es. leviL'S). some Konomlt: operators 
have not hesitated 10 qualify their residues as eilher 
products or by-produrl~. The Community defini 
tion lJ a~ thus lain al Ihe root of various controver 
sies in nearly every Memb(>r SI.lle where national 
authori ties and public officials cross swords with 
business on the issue o f whether such and such a 
residue constitules waSle or not. Agamsl this back 
ground the ECJ ha5 been trying, for a number of 
years, to elaborate Ih i5 defimtlon according to clear 
imd concrete critena. ramihanty wilh this jurispru 
de.nce is of greal benefit for nallonallawyers. as any 
clarificat ion ha nded down by the Eq in a case 
brought against a Member State is of a priori Iheo
ret ical inte rest for all the OIher Member Slales. 

The basic p roblem associaled with defining 
waste stems from Ihe fact thlll the concept can not 
be properly understood without an apprecia tion 
of the sco~ of a number of other concepts. 

Accordingly, the first part of The ;mlde. will attempt 
to d istinguish between the concepts of' waste, sec· 
ondary raw materiaJs and by products. 

TIle tlmd seclion of the article will address the 
co ncepts of rc<:overy and disposa l. The scope of 
these operations has been dogged by controversy 
for a number of reasons. Of part icular IInportance 
is that rccovery and disposal opera tions are subject 
to di fferent admin iSlfative Te<!uiremcnt5. In partiC
ular regardmg the prtor issue of a permit by 
the competent authOrity (Di lective 75144z/EEC. 
Articl e 10), Furthermore, the concepts of recovery 
and dispmal a re essential to ensure ' hI' supe rvision 
o f I HII1 ~ frontier movementS of waste in line with 
the procedures pmvided for undel Regulat io n 
l59/9J1EEC on Ihe supervision and cOlll rol of ship
ment s of waste Within, inlO and out of Ihe 
fUTOIX',m Community. Thi~ Regulation efft'Ctively 
adopts identical definitiom by referrmg 10 the 
annexes o f the Framework Directive), As a result, 
the classi fication of an operatio n either as a reenv 
ery or a disposaJ oper.:'ll ion has Significant legal 
implil: ~ t ions in the fielrl of waste rmmagement. 

It should be stressed from the ouuet Ihilt . where
as the EC Commission is unwilling 10 e nvisage any 
dmnges 10 the definition of WIISI(> ann disposal , liS 

first dm ft of a proposal for a directive on waste 

,'lCoI~1 de s.doleer ,,~of 1_ ~I SI. LOo.IO! ¥od Lou.-..,n 
\)n;""'! I!Ie! in liell1,,,m and .... illoe~OOJ rese.lItChr<.! I .... V"je 
Un .. ~ .. i IP 1 8,,,, ... T He" 31<0 ~~chl"3 . llhe Unl_ .. 'Y 010110 
..... e<e he holds arr ( U M ... ;e Cur ... dr." 
rh.s I1 ~ hmo!WCll1< dir«!ivc ~'~80", Ihe ~I p,nc:iples n 
!!Ill g~, (u ... C-114'01 -A>tilJl'\'Ii~"t Chrome Oy [20031 (eR, 
p<l'~ 4eJ. 

TIlt [C Comml~510n CommunlCMlOn on tilt I're~~nT'on and 
Rl!'Cycllng oiW~ cl 21 M<ry 200} hIghlights T/la! tI1e def,nllion 
i,!he keyowne oI_lIe teg .. l.hon (P 18) C~ly, ch.>nges 
to Ih.! defln'lion afe Irk,.ly to affPCf I n a".ay 01 ~i!l.li\'e ,,,,UU· 
~~Il,.nd a, ~udl mu:.! be con"<!l'rIl w it!> the obj«trve5 a/ 0111 oi 
them .• nd .I!IO WiTh lhe plincipll!$ of legat ('emlnry al'ld teg ili
m.:trt ~!iO"". 

} lhot R~uJ.lrrion Wl,t be fIIOdiiiod In ./Ie _ ~ See Council 
common pos~ion 1BI lf4f2004 
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entails ma jor changes with respect to the definition 
of recovery operations. Given that this is a firs t 
draft and not yet published in the Official Jou rnal, 
no attempt will be made here to comment on these 
proposals. 

11. The definition of waste 

1. The scope of the definition : 
framing the issues 

The notion of waste is difficult to spedfy for the fol 
lowing reasons. There are first of all various types 
of waste. In one way or another, all sectors of our 
consumer society protluce waste, and the numerous 
regulations which define it reflect this Jiversity. 
National regulations refer, often in an unwordinat
ed manner, to "industrial wastc·, "household waste", 
"hospital waste ", 'agricul tural waste", "mineral 
waste" and ·special waste". Sincc some of them arc 
more dangerous than others, legislators have also 
co me to distinguish between "dangerous and toxic 
waste' and "ordinary waste#. 

Furthermore, the concept of waste is variable 
because tbe development of different types of 
waste is far from homogeneous. On the account of 
the dynamic and non-static processes, the ti me 
fa ctor is crucial in this respect. Household waste, 
for instance, disappears quickly because it is 
blOdegradable while, in contrast, the life span of 
other wasles - in particular nuclear waste - stretch
es to millen nia. Treatment and disposal processes 
can also, where appropriate, play a decisive role. 
The various ways in which waste both manifests 
itself and is disposed of differ mark.edly. Solid 
wastes arc incinerated and thereby dispersed into 
the atmosphere in the form of polluting particles, 
liquid waste dis~olved into a water body is dis
charged in the fo rm of polluting effluents. How
ever. they could all easily take the place of raw 
materials through recycling and further integration 
into production processes. [I goes wi thout saying 
that the choice of medium here has important con· 
sequences for the protection of the environment. 
The dispersal of waste into the air, water and soil 

4 C~n 'l>r!dge intt'mational Diction~ry 01 Engl ;'h. C~rnvridge 1995 

5 Oxford Adv~ncctl L~",ncr's D jClion~ry. Oxiord t 989. 

6 TI,e Shorter Oxford Eng lish D i ct i on~ry, 3rd cd., Oxford 1956. 

can alter the affected ecosystems (atmospheric pol
lu tion, contamination of soil and aquifers, water 
eutrophicatio n . . ) whereas their reclamation for the 
production of secondary raw materials proves to be 
less damaging for the environment and, moreover, 
allows for savings on raw materials. 

Fi nally, waste i~ characterised by its relativity. An 
object that may appear "unusable" at any given 
time, in a particular place and for a particular per· 
SOli, is not necessarily so in another place. at anot n
er time and for another perso n. This can be i!1Ug· 

trated by example: an old jacket no longer satisfies 
its owner who is happy to discard it. Were the jack
et 10 be retained by a thi rd party who cOlltillued to 
wear it, it would not be a waste product. On the 
other hand, if no new wearer could be found, its 
owner would have to get rid of it as a piece of rub
bish . Us ing analogous reasoning, a substance can at 
different stages in its life cycle be qualified alterna
tively as a product, by-product, waste or secondary 
raw material according to the use that is made of it 
or under the applicable law. Thus for a given com
pany, a residue can within the space of a year, or 
even several months, cease to be classified as waste 
ei ther due to technical advanccmems or for eco
nomic reasons where an increJse in the price of 
raw materials renders secondary raw materials 
more competitive. 

Since the concept of waste f1uctuates according 
to place, time, circumsta nces and the people in
volved, it would at first s ight appear to escape any 
uniform legal class ificat ion . 

In addi tion. can the everyd(lY unders tanding of 
the concept of waste throw any light on the Com
mu nity definition? The everyday !lotion of this 
term, however, proves to be of little help Putting to 
Olle side problems deriving from the variety of offi
cial languages of the European Community, tbe 
term "waste' is polysemic in every language. It is in 
fact understood differen tly both in daily parlance 
and scientific lite r ~ture. Even though it i5 beyond 
doubt t h ~ t the term is evocative of some kind of 
diminished utility, dictionary definitions are not 
particularly enlightening as to Its precise scope. 
Thus, waste is defined in a relatively vague manner 
as: "unwanted matter or material of any type, often 
that which is left after useful substances or parts 
have been removed<4, ' no longer useful and to be 
thrown aW<1Y"' or '· elimina ted or thrown aside as 
worthless after the completion of ,1 process ·6 Such 
defini tions are of minimal use for lawyers. 
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2. The act of "discarding" 

There is (I need to ;malys(' carefully Article 1 of 
Council Di rect ive 75/442/I:£C on waste as amended 
by Directive 9 1/ 156/I:EC, which define5 waste as: 
any substance or obj~t in the categories set out in 
Annex I which the holder discards or intends or is 
required to discard. It should be pointed out, at the 
outset, that the lenn "discard" is the lynchpin 
ilround w hich tht> whole defi nition has been con 
cdved. This calls fo r a thorough analysis of the 
ambit of this term. 

a. The key role of the concept of "disc<lrdi ng" 

According to Article l(a) of the Directive, any sub 
stance or object in the categories set out in Annex I 
is to be considered as wash~. provided that "the 
holder di5(:ards or intends or is required to discard" 
it Repeated three ti mes, the verb ~to discard" occu
pies a central p lace in this definition? In olher 
words, the scope of the applicability of the concept 
of waste and, by exten~iolL. of both Community and 
national rules, depend s on the meaning given to 
this term. 

However. Communit y legislation has avoided 
specifying what prL'Cisely is mctl nt by this tenn. 
Moreover, various general questions arise in con
ne<::tion with the scope of the meaning of the verh 
"to discard-. Alongside traditional meanings such as 
gClli ng rid of. abandoning, throwi ng away. reject
ing, the term "to d iscard " is also taken in current 
thi nking to embrace salea. Furthermore, the con 
cept of "getting rid of" waste can be understood in 
two ways. In its most obvious sense. this act refers 
to the reject ion of an ob ject thilt has become use
less, cumbersome Of unwanted_ In this case the 
object falls outside any commercially viable 
process. Abandoned, rejected. dumped, this object 
can generate nuisances 01 cause pollution_ In a 
more derivative sense, the act of di~carding also has 
a commercial dirnemion , Even where it is not 
dumped illegally, the W<lste, which may have either 
a negative or a pos itive value, can be the object of 
com mercial transactions without thereby ceasing to 
be classified as such. 

By incorporatmg the term "to discard" into the 
definition of waste, Community law has anempted 
not only to preclude the dumpi ng of waste bUI also 
to intervene in the disposal and recovery proce 
dUTes of residues with a view to guaranteeing an 

optimal uti lisation of natural resou rces. This twin
Irack approilch drilws inspiHltion from the oblec
tives enshrined in Article t]4{I) £C, which envis
ages Communi ty action in the field of environmen
tal protection both in terms of the fight against 
pollution and the rat ional utilisation of natural 
resources. This means that Community regulation 
tends to crea te new markets by encouragi ng the 
recovery of waste in order to extract secondary raw 
materials (Article 3(I)(b)l. An appreciation of this 
pOi nt appears to be essential for a correct under
standing of the relatively broad reach of the con
cept of waste. 

b. The term "d iscard" can be understood in 
three d ifierent W<lys. 

The term "discard- consti tu tes a core element of the 
defini tion of waste and can Iw understood in three 
d ifferent ways_ 

hrst hypothesis; rhe holder discards Ihe substance 
or object 

The fi rst limb of the defi nition rel al es to the ;Iction 
of "discarding" the waste. This action can be under
stood from two completely di ffe rent viewpoints. on 
the one hand. waste can be defined by metlns of an 
intri nsic approach founded O il objective elements 
whilst, on the other h,lIld, recourse to more subjec
tive elements allows for the development of an 
extrinsic approach. Th is ca1ls for a few words of 
explanation. 

First of all, the intrinsic appw i!ch refers to the 
process of the material transformation of a product 
or su bslance into waste. It allows for the qualifica
tion of the waste in objective terms, such as the con 
s\il uen t elements of the subSlance or their particu
lar characterist ics_ This means that waste contain
ing particular metals or displaymg particular poi
sonous properties can be classed as dangerous on 
the basis of these characteristics. In most cases the 

EeJ. Case C-12')/96 ~ Inw_Envimnneml!nT Wa llonle AS8L & 
R~ion w~llonne 11997j [ CR 1-7411, para, 26; jllined OJSC' 
C_4 1 B/'I7 ~ (-4191'97 - ARCO Chemle 12000) ECR t-4475, 
p~r~ 36, 

e ~ En~I ;sh High Court tus no:ed Ina! 100 It,:rm "!o d'Kard" doe. 
nOl ~ppur in ... rt 'c~ ,j 01 the D'fcclive. tile provision outlawing 
the dump·ng of wdsle. fM, court found!hll mis WdS d <upp~tnI!" 
t~ ry O'Id'calion ma! me me~nfljl, of the l<:r m " 10 di~,d· was noI 
"/TIlled 10 tf>" dbandonmrnt. dump.ng nr ~MltOtted dJ<p0<.3t of 
wlJoIe (Casl." Cemt!rn v The Envlloomenl "Ser.cy, un,epor.ed. 22 
"'.' -ch 2001. para. 271. 
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objectiv~ determination that the physico-chemicaJ 
characteristics of a subst(lnce render it unusable IS 
rela tIvely st raightforward. 

Through this objective mterpretation, the law on 
w<lste has tended to superirnflo~e itself on regula 
lions coveTIng pollution, nuisan(~s and hazards, 
which include a plethora of threshold levels. 
Accordmgly, a dangerous substance can be subject 
to regulation both on the grounds of its toxicity 
under the legislation on dangerous substances and, 
where tS it 110 longel needed in order to meet tech 
11010g1cal or market requ irements, under the rules 
011 d<lllgerous waste. 

Tilt! invocation of objective elements however 
v,lrie~ sign ificant ly, wi th the Directive's 15 Appendix 
I calegories covering markedly different situations, 
from the production stage (categories QI, Q8, 09, 
QiO & Qll) right through 10 the consu mption stage 
(explred products. products unfi t for consumption). 
MOl cover, lTlany oujects which do not represenl il ny 
P'\! licuJ,1r da nger on account of their phyisco-che1l1-
k,,1 composition or of their partIcular characteris tics 
(waste plastics. biological waste), must nonetheless 
fall under the law on wast~ because of the nUisance 
they may cause when they end up outside con 
trolled m<lnilgement procedures. 

Therefore, in Ihe absence of a wholly satisfactory 
oblectlve interpretation of the concept of waste, a 
suhjective element should be introduced into the 
defin1l10n, involving an analysis of the holder's 
IIl tentlon_ This is an extrinsic approach where a 
substance cau be classed a, waste not simply on th~ 
b<lsis of its Origin. composition or physico-chemieal 
Chdl nLteris tics, but rather according to the use (or 
non use) \0 which it is put. 

Thls dual approach. derived from the telm "to 
discard", locates within the defimtiOn of waste both 
substillltive and functional dimenSiOns, although 
these are not always compallble with olle another. 
It is therefore necessary to consider when a holder 
has an intention or obligation to discard <In object. 

Second hypothesis: the holder has the ·obliglltion 
/0 djsclJ.rd~ the substance or ob;ecl 

When the holder of a substance or object is re
quired to discard a material, substance or product, 

y "'Ti ll" 11!1 of Dirl'ctiyc 7514J91l:EC 011 lh~ D;I~al of W.'!t" 
Oils, aj drnel1ded by Directi"" 67/10l/UC. 

10 Ai:f...oc.l<, Gene,.1 Kok0l1'l OprnlO<l in Ca~ C_11D3 _ Mini>l~fe 
p~llI,c ~Vdn do! W~l le_ 

that substance or object will be classed as waste. 
This dassificallon operates lIldepcndently of any 
possibility of re·use of the object by the holder. The 
regulat ions which obhge holders to discard an 
object are in essence founded 011 the intr insic 
approach d iscussed above. They are relevant exam
ples in illustrating tll is second apploach 

Our firs t eumple can be dl1\wn fmm Com
munity law. Directive 75/439/EEColl the disposa l of 
waste oils definc.s them as ~any mineral based lubn
cation or ind ustrial oils which have become unlit 
fo r the use for which they were origl1lally mtend
ed·9. Afte r the oil has become unfil, Le. afler it can 
no longer be used as a lubricant, il1llust be handed 
over 10 an authorised collector unless it can be recy
cled by the user. Since it is impossible for the oil to 
be used in the norm,l l manner, 1t counts as waste 
and nothing e.lse, Fut ther examples can be provid· 
ed of nalionill rules sti pulating that wrecked cars, 
animal carcasses and expired pharmaceutical prod
ucts be treated as waste. The cla~sifica l ion as w<ls te. 
in these three cases, depends, respectively. on the 
particular circumstances of the abandonment of 
the car, the state of decomposit ion of the body and 
the expi ry d<lte of the medicine. Ftnally, it is possi
ble to in fer from the obligation to decontaminate 
pollu ted soils. whe ther derived from ~ rule of 
administrative law or a civil !ilW obligation. that the 
land can no longer be used as il previously was. and 
is therefore subject to waste regulations lO. It is cer
tain that intention does not play any role in this 
classification framewo rk. 

Third hypothf:sis: the holder has Ill(! "ill/ell/ioll to 
diKard" the slJbstance or object 

The expres~ indusion of the Cril(!rioll of intention 
in the Community definition avoids several prob
lems. In the absence of this cri terion. it could be 
alleged that partlcular objects or substances could 
not be classified as waste, even where they dis
played all the required ch.:nacteristics, because they 
were nei ther under the control of the relevant per· 
son, nor was that person obliged to discard them. 
Thus, for example. unscru pulous economic opera
tors could accumulate objects on their land over the 
years in condit ions which were unjustifiable from 
the point of view of environmentill protection, all 
the time maintaining that they were not waste 
because the object~ had not been diSCil rded and the 
operator was under no obligation to discard An 

express reference to intention 10 discard was there 
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fo re incl uded in the Community legislation precise
ly in nrder to thwart such fraudulent schemes. 

The intcntion to ahandon substanccs is, ac
cordingly. imputed from the inabi lity to point to a 
legally admissIble use of the pro"XiuctioJl residucs 
(for example, due to the depositing of resiclues for 
an inciefinite periodl !l . The interesting point is that 
the Community regime permits an inference of the 
intcmirm to evade the con trolled m,lnagcment of the 
waste from the holder's objective behaviour. In 
other words, the holder of a suhstance "has the inten 
lion to discard" when it is clear from the particular 
circumstances that he or she does not intend to use 
it as a product or a raw materia l. The burden of prov
ing that the holder has the intention to discard the 
waste lies, nil tu rally. With the SI<ltc authorities. 

C. Interpretating discarding broadly 

The tl"!rm waste musl be Interpreted in the light of 
the ubjectives of the Directivc 12, which refers to 
Article 174(2) EC guaranteeing '3 high level of pro· 
tection" of the environment, correspondi ng V!.<lth 
the ouligalion set out in A rtide '1 of tile Directive t3. 

In addition, the policy of waste management is 
founded on the principles of precaution and pre
ventive action. 

It follows that Member States canno! interpret 
the not ion of waste in a restrictive manner. Tllcy 
cannot therefore exclude ilny categories of recycla
ble waste from the scope of their regulations on 
waste l4. Simitarly, a strict interpretation of the 
definition precludes any legal assumptions that 
would have the effect of limiting the application 
of the Dircct lVe by nol cov£mng some materials, 
substances or products fa ll ing under the defini 
tion of 'waste" within thc meaning of the Direc
tive. Such rl"Slrictions would undermine the er 
fectiveness both of Article 174 EC and that of the 
Directive 15. 

3. Waste cla55ification criteria 

<l. Introductory note 

Al though it has not managed to develop an exhaus
tive defimtJOn of wastet6, the ECJ has nevertheless 
set Ollt , ill a string of cases, several cri teria tflat call 
be applied by administrative authoritieS in order to 
de-Ierromc whether a substance or ob ject falls under 
lhe Community def"ini tion of waste: 

i) The concept of waste should be interpreted 
broadly on the basis of the objectives pursued 
by Community legislation. the need to rend!:!1 
the Directive efficacious and general principle~ 
of environmental Jaw (above section 11.2.C) ; 

ill The concept of waste can only be understood in 
conjunction with that of discarding (ilhove, sec 
lion 11.2) 17; 

iii) Tile application of the concept of discarding 
implies that all the 'circumstances" indicating 
whether the holder has the Intention or obliga 
tion to discard be taken into consideriltion 
(below, section I 1.3.b ) t 8. 

The fo llowing paragraphs will address this last 
issue which has, In practice, turned out 10 be of 
paramoun t importance. The existence of waste for 
the purposes of the Frilmework Directive must in 
fact be verified in the light of all the relevant cir· 
cumstances !g; in other words, in the light of a num
ber offactars (section 1L3.b). In outli ning these fac 
tors it is necessary, as has already beer) stressed, to 
beM in mind the objective of Directive 7S/442/EEC 
and ensure that its efficacy is not compromised 
Second, the different arguments for avoiding regu
lation gene\"ltlly advanced by the holders of waste 
will be considered (section [[.3.C). 

b. Factors to be taken into consideratron 

The followi ng sub-sections will identify those etite 
ria - some of which were briefly sketched out in our 
previous arlicic20 ~ that can be used to claSSify an 

11 Opinion of Am:ocate Cell"",,! Jacob. In (·9/00 ~ Palin Granir 
Oy t20021 fCR 1-35Jl, p.1r~ H . 

12 Eel. JOined Ca~ C.206t86 & C-20716!1- Vessow &. bneni 
tlqqOI ECR I 146t, pM,' . 12; ARCOChem;", s"pr~ nott' 7, 
p.a r~ 37. 

1) AReO C~O!"mie \.Up.~ oo:e 7, par~. 40; Palin Gr~nlt Oy. "'pra 
110Ie 11. fU '~ 23. 

14 [Cl, Ca~e (. 422/92 - Commis<;on v C<;'ffi1JnV 11 '.1"9 51 [CR r 1097. 

t 5 ARe O Ch~rnil!. supr~ rote 7. p<lr.l . ~2 

16 tn h l~ Opinion in Ihe AReO C!>eo"'1! u.se, IU""~ note 7, Ad<;o
cale G~ne.., l "'Iber slaled Ilia! "tf,t' defln;tiM <)1 tIle term 'waSte' 

is 100 ...-ague 10 provic!e J g~"",a ll y valid, co(""rel"!n,i\'~ def,
n l;nn 0' wallC:" fp",a. 109) The Ea Ius lrlt' lf "",_ givco ~ 
Cl)mplt'l~ defi nitioo oI lhe COflcept 

t 7 )nte,·fnv i'<)fll1<.omen! Walion'e. su pra note 7, pala 21>; ARCO 
Cn.:m<e, StJ p<a n()(e 7. Jl~'''. 36. 

18 ARCOChem .. ,<up'~ nole7, p.uas l),811 I nd 97; Cue 
C-9,00 - P~l i n Gran.! Oy {20021 feR I-J SJ J, p;l ra 24 

19 ARCO Ch<.omie, supr~ ""1" 7. para. 88. 

20 De S«IeIO!'e!". "'\I~!~. Produc:~ ~~d Sv-p,odum', JEePl 2005, 
pp . 46·58 
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object as waste. This analysis makes no claim to 
exclusIvity slIlce the criteria are merely mdicative. 
Taken in isolation, it is not possIble to conclude from 
Ihem whether a given substilnce fall s under the def
inition of waste {) I' nm21 No a priOl i preference can 

be gIVen to any O il!! cri terion over anot her. but rather 
the criteria must be apphed on a case by-case basis in 
the light 01 the particular Clrcumstanccs. 

The types of treatment which can be u~ed to 
dispose of wasle listcd ill Annexes Il A arid If 8 of 
the Directive 

It has been noted above that it is dlfricult to give 
any p !" eci~c guidance on the lIleflning of the term 
. to di scard ". Faced with th is Impasse, some have 
been templed 10 interp ret 11115 term in the light of 
the d isposal and recovery uperations listed in 
Annexes If A and 11 B of the Directive (scc below 

Table I , page 472 ). Since any waste produced must 
be man<lged, it fIllN either be disposed of or recov 
ered (Articles 5 and 8)22. 11 is clear from Article 4 
;mu the twu Annexes outhn ing practical disposal 
and recuvery operations, that the term "d iscard · 
embraces, in particular, boil I t he disposal ilnd recov
ery of a subst'lllce or object2J . 

From the moment a substance becomes subject 
to il dispOSil l or recovery operation under An nex 11 

ur the Directive, or an analogous operation, there IS 

21 Case C·235ilJl - 5iK~li Order, 15 January 2004. 

12 As <1i' ~u"ed belo .... In rhe fourth >eetioo. the concep!5 of 
·d,~t· lInd ·re<;o~e<y· en\hr'roed In Direcli"" 75/441/E£C 
dete'''' ne " h ~h p'ocedu,c ha. It) be apphed pu,wanl 10 Resu· 
l.Jtion 259193/1£C on !Ile 'oUp<'fV"'OI'I ~nd control o' shipm' -'nts 
of w"sll' Wi thin , InlO ~nd ,",ut oilhe EC. S~'C in p~nIClllil' the 
following d~CI~ion>: c~ • .-,; C·f>IOO _A.SA. Ab/all SL"fVice AG 
~. Bundesmi niSle, f(i, UmweJ~ Juge'ld uM Fanlllc (2001); 
C-ll &o1 _ 5ilil Eeo service "'ededarKI (2 003); C·22MlD 
Commhl.on v Germany (2003), C-45&00 - CO",mlloS;On". 
lu xeml>ourg (2 003 ); C·ll 3102 - Commission ~ NcJt:rland 
12004). 

13 Inler·Environnl'ml'ni Wallooie, ~JPfa note 7. p .. fiU 25 and 26 

l ~ JOined Cas~ C.J04194, C.3J0I94, C-342/94 & C·224/9:; _ Tom. 
be,; [1997) ECR 1·3561. 

25 ARea Chem~, ."pM note 7, 1""35 69 Jnd n. HO'>'o-t\u. the 
ract lh"ll1"1e burning of a r@sidue(pel,o'eumcoke) is a standard 
waSI .. ffiCoYt!ty method is not relevan t smce me pur~ of a 
" ,finelY p,oducing th l~ residue .. precisely 10 plOduce !llffcrenl 
I~pel of fuel IC·I/O) _ Saeu; Ord~,. 1 5 lanu~ 'Y 2004, pa,a. 46). 

2(, The I.:IC1lhal rusty ma: .. rials are >lored in one of the tilted in!iLll
I~lrons jnc~~ded n t~e nomendatu, .. of wa<te 'Kovery aoo 
mcla l !oIorage "aivities h.lls led me f,eroch CO", de C<lss.at,on to 
1In <1 thal the Coon of AI,, ">~I had cor/edly d al,cd the mate,i~1 
as waSlt' ICass en",_, 1 f-lobruJty 1995f. 

~7 f'Jiin Gran;! Oy, <lJf>fa nOte 11 , !"'fa. 10. 

28 lbid, p.n .;2 

2'1 Ibid_, p~ras 49, ~ 1 Jnn e2. 

the pre5umption that the relevant obJecl constitutes 
waste. even where it is destined for rellse. The ECJ 
has thus held that ueactivatiOIl processes intended 

merciy 10 render waste harm less, landfill upping III 
hollows or embankmenb <lnu waste incineration 
constituted disposal or recovery operations with in 

the meaning of Directive 75/442/EECH . 
Furthermore, the fact that the holder uses a type 

of treatment, which is commonly used to get rid of 
Wi.lste, is an additional indica tion of his or her inten

tion to discard i t For example, If the use of a sub
stance as a fuel is a common means of disposal or 
recovery of waste, then this fact may in itself esta'o
li sh the existence of an act of discarding, an in ten
lIun or obligation to discard the fuel WIthin the 
meaning of I\rticle I(a) ot the D!rcctive25. 1\ nation 
ill judge must therefore lake into consideration 
such factors when reaching a decision on the clas· 
sification or waste26, 

However, even though the method of treatment 
or the means of use of a substance may be indica 
l ive of an intent ion by or obligaLion on the holder 
to discard, this factor IS not decisive. According to 
the Court, Ihe mere fact that a producl or sub· 
stance is subject to recovery using an Annex 11 
method does not lead to the conclusion that the 
thing is waste27

. In lhc sa me way, the locat ion and 
the length of time for which waste is kept have 
no bearing on the classifi cation of the residues11l

• It 
is further necessary to consider whether the hold
er has the intention or obligation to gel rid of the 
substance. 

Such C(lUriOlI i~ necessary both on theoretical ond 
practical grounds 

FIrSt of all, any desire to link the definition of waste 
with the contell t of the Annexes runs into cons id
erable practical difficulties. Though describing dis
posal and recovery methods29 (see below, sec
t ion IV.I.b), Annexes II A and 11 1:1 can in fact, when 

read in the most abst ract sense, be taken to apply to 
raw materials that are not waste. Thus, categOt r R9 
of Annex 11 B, entitled ·Oil refining and other reuses 
of oil", can apply to oil , natural gas or kerosene, 
whi 1st category R10, entitled "Land treatment result
ing in benefit 10 agricul ture or ecologica l improve
ment", can cover both fertiliser and slurry. 

From a less anCillary point of view, the absence 
of an automatic relationshIp between an I\ nnex Jl 
waste manageme nt operat i!)!) and the definilion of 
waste can be explained in terms of the different 
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objectives pursued by the two regImes. On the one 
hand, the definition of the concept of was te is 
intended to cover all objects and substances on 
account of the dangers inherent in thei r abandon
men t, irrespective of whet her the waste is treated 
within till::! contcxt of an authorised operation or 
not. On the other hand, Annexes 1I A and 11 B pro
vide a unified summary of operations which must 
be subject lO minimal security requi rements. As far 
as the princi ple of subsidlarity is concerned, Mem
ber St1l!es may also subject waste management 
operations other than those listed in Annex IJ to 
authorisation and cont rol procedures. 

Finally, a defin ition that rested entirely on the 
methods used and more closely on the distinction 
drawn between recovery and product ion of a prod
uct would rllise serious conceptual d i fficuh ie~. 

There is a fundamental d ifficuhly in using the con
cept of recovery because It is not exhaustively 
defined in the Directive. As noted by Acivoc;l\e 
Genpr .. 1 Jambs, an element of circularity would be 
at work here a.nd the question li S to whether there 
is a recovery operation for the purposes of lhe 
Directive would depend on whether there is waste, 
which in turn would depend upon whether there is 
a recovery opcration30

. 

The recovery or disposal of Wl1sre as a financial 
burden for the holder 

The absence of an economic benefit can consti tute 
a supplementary criterion to tha t of the natu re of 
the lrefltmentl l . This is particularly im pOrla nt 
where tbe holder of waste tr ies to gel rid of the sub
stance bec;\1lse it no longer has any economic value. 
In order 10 do this, the holder has to pay a special 
ist oompany to take care of the collection, trans
porlfltion and the final treatment of the waste. In 
the PaJiIl Gran ite Oy case, the ECJ held that, since 
the only foreseeable lIse of leftover stone in it s 
existing state would involve a financial burden fo!" 
the opero1lor, this waste was to be considered as a 

reSidue which the oper<ltor had either the intention 
or obligat ion to discard32. 
Th is second criterion is not, however, decisive. Even 
where the waste has a positive economic value it 
may still be subject to waste regulllt ions. 

Residual wbstanees from the process of manufac· 
Itlre of (mother substance 

Tbe Directive does not define the residue as any
thing more than waste Although residues are Ilot 

expressly covered by the An nex!J B lecovery 0perll
lions, they receive several mentions in An nex I (Ql , 
Qs & Q8-11). A re:.idue may be defined as the prod
uct left over at the cnd of the production proces~ 
which is not purposely produced in that process. 

The ECj has stressed the importance of this cri 
terion in several jtldgments. finding tha t where the 
bolder discards res idues, this is indicative of an ac t, 
intention or obligat Ion to discard waste)). As it hap
pens, the method of production of a substance may 
indicate whether a particular jJloduct is unwanted 
or nOL In this respect, the fact that a material 
resul ts from a production process illtended to man
ufactu re another substance may be decisive in 
determining its ul timate classificat ion. Accordingly, 
plastic, met al, cardboard and glass residues result
ing from the production process of motor vehicles 
must be regarded as waste beca.,se the assembly 
line is designed for car production and nol these 
other materials. 

The inapproprimellCSS of rhe subs/wlce for the por
ticular productIon process 

The fact that a Sllhstance is a residue whose com
position is Ilot sui table for the use made of it , or 
where special precautions for the environment 
must be taken when it is used, tends to reinforce 
the conviction of the administrat ive authorities that 
it is a waste product14

. For example, where decem
missioned mines a.re filled with dangerous waste, 
which should in fa ct be stored under the most strin
gent security conditions, this prOVIdes st rong evi
dence that these materi <l ls are not the most SUitable 
for fill ing in mines. Tbey could in fact bl~ replaced 
by more appropriate materials, sut:h as slag, abun
dantly ,wilil,l hle on the pit surface. [n order to dl::!ler
mine the appropriateness of the use or mining 
residues as constnlction materials, adm inist rat ive 

30 Opinion of Adyoc.}le Gene, .. t Jacobs in Tombl'fi, ,upr~ note 2 4. 
p.lrJ. 55. 

31 To~i, sup<~ nOle 24, I"UJS 47, 4A ~nrl.52 

11 ""Iin Gran.1 Oy, supra note 11, r~1fa. 38. The same '"Ca<iO!l'IlJt 

has been ~pl't i£od lnl~e UK to It... burning of f\.et in J cement 
WO ' oIS . The fila That the o ..... ne .... rJ the I,M!' h~d been obliged 10 
f>ilY !~e cement wuoh oper~ tor, '""'I indiC~I'~, ~cco,d ng to tilt
Hi~h Court of J~;uce, 0/ a necc'~ity 00 t~" pa~ 01 tile holtk! .... to 
get ' in of lhe fuel ,C,,!le Cement v The EnvilOomell1 Agency, 
supra nOleS.llara. 56). 

33 ARCO Chemie, supra nOle 7, par~s. 83-87; f>dlon Cr.In;! 0.,.. 
~upra l1Q(C I t , p.l 1Ol. 33, C~ ... C-457101 . N setti, para 43. 

3 4 AReO Chemoe, sup''' nail' 7. para. 87 ; P.1ti n Gr:l!"lit 0.,., supra 
no:e 11 . p.ltaS_ 31-37 
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lluthori lLes may consider technical features such as 
the weight, size and shape of the materials as well 
a~ Ihe needs ofthe consnu(tmn secto?S. 

Di~fJ())ol O~ lhe only use/or the substance 

The Idct that no use other than disposal can be 
envisaged for a substance (burial, incineratIOn with
out cllcrgy lcdamation) IS a supplementa ry imliea
lIOn that it is waste36. Thus, neither a pharmacist 
nor a grocer. respect ively, have any interest in 
expirixl medicines or fouds tuffs, and they must 
therefore di spose of such products. The ,lbsl'IlCe of 
a market tor them is also indicative of the fact that 
the sub~ta ll(:e no longer has any lOll' 10 play as Cl 

consumer good. 

The Imviromnent(l/ impact of tile substance or lU 

lI'ea1ment 

Tht! euvirOluTlt!nl<l1 impact of the substance or it s 
method of treatment t an Oc il ldicutive of its status as 
waste, cspeci,llly since the Directi ve is intended to 
lim it the creat IOn of nuisances (Artide 4) TIle degree 
of to.\icity of a substance can also be an indication of 
the presence of hazardous wastc for the purposes of 
I.uuncil Directive 91/689/EEC on hazardous wasteJ

'. 

Reasoning along similar lines, th e Court held ill 
ARea thal an intention on the put of the holder to 
dl5canJ a substance call be inferred from the fact 
that special precautions, owmg to the cnvironmen
t<llly ha13rdous nature of its compusition, must be 
t<ll;;en whtc'n that substance is IIstc'd38. Furthermore. 
the court held in Palin Granit Oy thai, since the fore· 

35 I'dfon G,.lnrt ay. IUpf~ note 11, pi"'. 44. 

36 ,o,IICO Chocm e, .upr~ nole 7. p~'" lib 

37 Cit\C C-J 1111'93 _ foI'nou., [WOOl fCII. 1·4785. 

18 AIICO Ch",",e. sUP'" oole 7, p~,a. 87. n seems ~'al thIS C"Ie
"un would nOl apply.n the C3Soe 01 petrol"um prod ...::" clc;"ly 
u.cd ~I fuel for the ~nergy 'equ ""'tll~' tJ of an 0.1 refi nery tSaeu. 
O,de! .• upra note 21 . p~ 'J, 46). 

lY ""I", G'dntT Oy, lupra " Dle 11. ptlra. l8. 

40 Th'IIPd me ECI ro find lhal W.JIlf I~II~ operalooas COflduc· 
led on ,nduw,al sil'" afe ~qu~'1y c~ced by lhe F'.meWOJ,k 
o ,eo;:lvc (ClSoe C·129196 -lnle"-flllflronnememWa'lon'eASUt 
6 Rt'gOon w~lIo"ne 11997] ECR 1·1' 11). 

41 V~" tk WJlle. IUtJ'~ "OIe 10. p",a. 4). s.:e alw the ~loe oil"'1 
Cflte"on l>y Adyoca te Generall(QkOll in Ihe c~'" "dO de Wallc, 
C-1I03 Minisl~'e public V Van de \Vdl l •• I'J,a. 29. 

42 Cormnill ion deciSion l{){lOlS13IEC () Io\ay ZOOOI. as amcndt.'IJ 
by Ille d~,. ;on of 161,mcoa,y 2001.111., hsl " ~, also I)oon 
"mended bv Commi;s'on dec'iions 2001/118/[( dnd 
200111191£C and the Coufl('l d«'lion 2001/57J1IC 0/16 and 
12 1~~UdlV and 23lu1y 1001. f~I.'~ly (01 L 47 p. 1 ~nd 32. 
",'d l 20.1. P 18). ao'ld Mlerfii ,n(o fQf,e on I Janua,y 2002 

seeable use of the leftover stone in ils r::xist ing ~tale 
represented a threat to the environment, these rem, 
nants had to be regarded a~ residues which its hold· 
er "intends or is required to discard"H 

Fin,llly, the fact that the handhng of a production 
residue in volves more risks than the handling of 
the product itself reinforces the presumption that 
115 productioH WitS unintentional. For example, it is 
more dangerous for workers to transpon and han
dle glass rragmen ts a nd shards than glass bottles. 
On the otlu~ r hand, as is noted below (section 
!!lj .c), the fatt that a treatmen t is /l01 polluting 
does not in itself mean that any substances thereby 
produced do not constitute waste. 

Indu.sion of the Allna I object or substallce in the 
EuropeulI Waste Catalogue 

The 1991 Community definition broke new ground 
in providi ng that only those substances and ob jt!ct s 
Ihat fell into onc of the categories listed in An nex j 

of the I)irective would be classed as waste. It is pos
sible to d ivide thtc'se calegories into, on the one 
hand, those covtc'ring substances constituting indus· 
trial production residues (Q I & QS'IIr'° and. on 
the other h<lnd, sub~tances ullfit for COll5umption 
either on <lccount of con tamin~tlon during use, con
sumption or simply by chance (Q4 7, Q12 & Ql S). 
or ultemativdy becau~e Ihey no longer fulfil partic
ular requirements iQ2, QJ & QI3).1t should also be 
noted that these categories have oo.:n Identified nOI 
according to the spcclfic dangers represented by 
the substances covered by them, bUI rather in line 
ei ther with the risk taken or that created in dispos
ing of the materials (disuse, illegal use, product 
expiry or aCCidental impairment ... ). In other words 
this lis t highlights Ihe implicit importance of the 
term ~discard~ Even though this issue has nOI yet 
been broached by the ECj, il would appear to be an 
excellent indicator' I. Indeed, the ubjects listed In 

Annex I incl ude substances and objects which arc 
generally regarded as constituting waste. 

The listing of sixteen categories of waste in 
Annex 1 is not therefore completdy devoid of sig
nifi cance. as the Commission's waSte list has been 
sel up specifically through the application of 
Article I ( >I~. Imleed, the "European Waste Catalogue 
(E Wq" rightly draws on the Annex 1 classific iI
tion42 , Since the principal purpose of this 
Catalogue b to establish a "reference nomenclature 
providing a common terminology throughout the 
Communi ty·, the lis t of wastes contaiJled within it 
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is neither binding nor exhaustive4 3
. This means 

that the Ewe conta ins only illustrative guidelines 
for determining the particular circumstances in 

which an object is no longer a product and is 
deemed 10 be waste. The fact that a material or sub
stance is not included in the list does not mean that 
it cannot be classed as waste. Similarly, the inclu
sion of a substance in the list is only an indication 
tha t the material meets the definition of waste44

. 

Moreover, since as a ma lter of principle the deci
sion endorsing the Ewe is binding un all those to 
whom it is addressed, it is incumbent upon the 
Member States to incorporate the EC catalogue into 
a binding nati onal regulation45

. 

The social element 

Even where the company holding a particular sub
stance has accepted that it is waste, t he social el~ 
menl, i.e. the ge nera l public's perceptio n of the sub
stance, can also have a bearing on its classifica
tion46 On the other hand, the fact that a com pany 
itself may deem particu lar materials or substances 
not to constitute products or by-products is irrele
vant for the purposes of classification Indeed, the 
question as to whether a substance constitutes 
waste or not is determined independenlly of any 
declarations by the producer regarding its intention 
to discard it47

. 

The impossihility of using the substance in its 
current state in another prodl,ction process or for 
other commercial ends 

In ~ection 111.3, on the concepts of products and by
products, it will be argued that thi s criterion is 
Ilowadays seen hy the ECJ as decisive in distin
gllishing waste from by-products. 

c. Circumstances irrelevant fo r the pu rposes of 
cl assification 

Article l(a) of the Directive defi nes the concept of 
waste in relation to the act of discarding, or the 
intention or obligation of the holder of the ob ject or 
Sllbs tance to discard it. A number of factors or cir
cumstances are therefore of no relevance to the 
classification of an object or substance as waste. 

The fact that a substance or object is not treated 
according to an Annex II method. 

Does the fact that it substance is treated using a 
method not included in the Annexes (see below, 

Table I, page 472) mean thilt it does not COUn! as 
waste? It is important to note here that the Annexes 
si mply provide non-exhaust ive lists of examples of 
those recovery and disposal techniques tha t afe 
actually used in practice. This means tha t any meth
ods that are analogous to the recovery and disposal 
operations expressly included in these two Annexes 
must be considered as on an equal footing for The 
purposes of waste c1assification48 . 

The trea/men! of the subs/unce in ao industrial 
process 

In Environnement Wallonie the ECJ held that the 
simple fact of integrating a substance. whether 
directly or ind irectly, into an industrial product ion 
process did not in itself prevent it from being con
sidered as waste49 . 

Several arguments lay behind this reaso ning. 
Fi rst, both the Annex I list of waste catego ries and 
the Annex IT recovery and disposal operations 
show that the concept of was te does not in princi
ple exclude any type of residue, industrial by-prod
uct or other substance r<!suiting from production 

43 The list's i!"ltrodvc[ory !"lotc specified tllat l"Vcn though it is a h~, 
monisoo list 5ubject to periodic reV IL ....... "th" inclusion of a mate
rial in the lilt does not m~an thilt th" mat""a l is waste m,lte"al 
in al l circumstance$. M.Jleria IS,1fe considered to be waste only 
where tiw tk fi l1 ition of waste in Article I (a) of Directive 
7S1442/EEC is met: 

44 Advocaw General Kokott', Opil"llon m C-1/03. Min" tere public 
vVan rkWall" 29.pJra . 29. 

45 Th" ECJ thus fo ,mti ag.; inst lu~cmbou 'g which hJd. on the on~ 
hand. i!"lC Of flOl ated the EWC by mean, of a ",miSle<ial circula r 
which was binding on the admin istratio n, but not on third PJr
ties, ,,-hi 1st on the other hand introducing alongside the EWC a 
purely nationJ I nomenclatu re differing from Ihe EWC J nd 
haVIng the effect of "xcluding the use nf the EWC for a large 
n"milel of operat Ion, in which the claSSIf,cation of waste is 
taken imo acco unt ((-196101 - Commis,ion v Luxembourg 
120021 ECR 1-569). NOlwithst.lnding the fact that iJ na tio nal 
approach could entai l greater admin istrative difficulties for tra
derl, a n"lIonal class ificatIon system diffe rmg from Ihot of the 
Community hst of da ngerous wastes may nonetheless be ,"ccep
ta bl" (C- I'34/0 1 -CommiSSIon v Aumia. 29 April 20041 

46 ARCO Chemm. supra no te 7. para . 73 . ConSidered in iso lation, 
this cr iterion i ~ nol te iev;lI1l (5 ,letli Otder. suprJ nOte 21. 
pa ra. 46). 

47 O pinion of Advocale General Alber in ARCa Chemie, supra 
note 7, para. 59. 

48 Niselii, supra note 33. para. 40. For an app licat ion of the ARea 
rul ing in Eng lish law. see the Court of Appea l '~ ruling ,n Anorney 
G~neral·s Reference No. 5 2000 12001 ] CMLR 1025). In this 
c~se the nJlional regulation on wa,te was upheld even Ihough 
Ihe r<,covery opefalioll. cons istmg of the spreading of a re-trea
led re sidue as fe rt iliser over agricu ltural land. too k place outsid~ 
J waste IL'Covery instal lat ion. The importall1 poinl. for the Courl 
of Appeal, wa~ the ho lder '~ awa rene~ th~t the residue was 
being d i 5C~lded. 

49 Inter-E.wironnemenl Wa llonie, slIpra nDte 7. 
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proccsses (see below. Table I, page 47l ). Tills meall5 
that many of the items li~ted in Annex JI B could 
also be taken to cover the recovery of residues from 
Indus t rial processesSo, This view is confir rned m the 
I:CW which includes a significant number of indus
trially treated wastess r. Moreover, "Directlve 75/442, 
dS amendl-cl, applies. __ not only to the disposal and 
I ccovery of waste by specialist undertakings, but 
<llso to the d is posal and recovery of was te by the 
underl.lbng which proOuccd them, at the place of 
prWuction ." Frnally, the fact that industrial installa 
t Ions may be able to dispose of waste without caus
IIlg hnrm to the environment does not prevent the 
IrMler ials illvolved from beUlg classed as waste51. 

Tire mllrkel value of a subs/once or ou/ee/ 

Une might worrder whether the act of "J iscarding" 
an objcct is synonymous wr th tha t of "abandon
tllellt- as tradllionally uuJelstood in civil law. 
Follow ing the Vessoso and Zanett i judgments the 
CC) has heen dt'(l r on this point holdmg Ih<1 t the 
c.:oncept of waste does lIut exclude objects and sub 
stances which can be commercially re-used"), "even 
if the materials in question may be the subject of a 
transact ion or quoted on public or pri vate commer
cial lists·54

. lnd('{'d, whatever the fu turc might have 
111 store for an object has 110 bearing on its present 
classification as waste. This means that natiunal 
regulations must not restrict the scope of the con
cept of waste by excluding from it ;my ob jects and 

so Clj.Jinion 0/ "tMx"O! ~~t Jal:ob~ in Tombesi, >vlI<. OOIe H. 
PJrJ_ S3 . 

51 tm"r· E"vi,onncmcnt Wa ll onl~, IUP'" note 7, p~ra. 27. 

52 tbKl , p;:>rJS 29 ~nd)O 

SJ loir>ed Ca~ C·206188 ~nd C-201/98 _ V~\OIO & z.. ...... li 
[19'XlI ECR t46t. p~r~ 9; C·421/95 - eo,..mlS<IOf1" GO!tmany 
119951 £eR I 10~7; "RCOChemle, sup'" note 7, para 5; 
C·318198 - rotllil5.r, [20001 ECI{ r·4785. 

~ loniJe.i, luplJ note H , para. 5. 

SS C-J59188 _ Zal"lClti [1 9901 EeR 1509. 

56 Op"'·"n 0( "'cMx:~t" Ceneral Jarob> in Joioed Ca§!'! C-l0b/88 
C-2D7fall ""d C-359/88 _ VC»(lS<J &. Zanetti 099l)j fCR HfO, 
poll,l. n 

57 On this ilsue, the "~, i. Court u/ N.lm' ni'lr~rlve"l'pNI~' helct 
11 .. 1 ot..otHe r;JW ""'!e,,,," corrrdining P'''''IOU> met. ls an! 
"""et~desJ WdSte (CrV. Pa, " 2) !io'ptffllber 1999. Sr~ "Cl ~ 
1~1. '''<l- ''0- P"Dl l S&~. 

58 Inre r [nv ,{\),,,,em"ol W~lIo""" supra nOte 40, polr~ 30; ARCO 
Ch~rni", slIl"a note 7, pa r~. 65; OpinIon 01 Atf.;o<:~r" Ceneral 
I_cob> In P.l1," Cr~nrt Oy, sup" IlO1c 11. f'~"'. 49_ In ARea 
Chern" sUP'~ note 7, [he Court did not adop11"" position of 
A<Mxolle ~al Albe"....tIQ proposed excl uding h.m th<. <:on
(eo,>r of w~sle ;>"Y ",b.I.OCI:S whKh did not 'por.e a dirng~~ l);Ii. ,,,I u/ ..... ~st~- [po , •. 109). 

substances that can be commet'ciaJly re·used,5. 
This i5 nOl hu ..... ever to say th,lt nal10nai cnlo!ce
ment and inspection regimes m<ry not be managed 
<r long di ffere nt lines 011 the baSIS of tlte destinillion 
of the waste for eitber recovery or dispo~aL 

Any intention o f the holder to frnd a cornmerclal 
opening for its substances is not therefore relevant. 
because lhe determlnatron as \0 whether a sub
stance or object t:o n ~litutes a tlue<lt either to 
human health or to the environment is made on 
objective rcrther than subjective grounds. In the 
words of Advocate General Jacobs, classification iJ~ 
waste "has nothing to do with the intenti on (If the 
person disposing of Ihe substance. Nor is the possi· 
bility 01 such a threat affected by whether or not 
the product can be recycled or reused~S6. 

This reils(lning can l>e ilJustrMcd by using the 
example of the jeweller who ill prepa ring jewd~ 
necessari ly ends up with gold ur silver residues 
which must, due to their value, be reta ined ilnd 
melted down. The goldsmith would not, in an ideal 
world, be producing such residue:;. Their produc· 
lion is by no stretcll of the imab"natlon deliberate. 
Howevel. despite the presence of these ptecious 
metals, such productiun n:siduc5 must be classed as 
waste, as the holder diSCilrds them during the pro 
duction process57 . For Ihis reason, both OEeD and 
Community m lcs inducle precious metals ill therr 
lists sett ing out di fferent types of waste. 

TheH!fore, a residue cannot cea~c to be classifieJ 
as such for the sim ple reason of its mclusion 10 a 
commercial list. SimIlarly, the existeHce of a ll1arket 
does not create a presumptIOn that the residue con
sti tutes a product. 

The Court's reasoning must be endorsed. The 
exclusion of commercially reusable lVaste would 
have the effect of rendering virtually impoSSIble 
any control procedures, as holders could escape 
liabil ity for waste treat ment and/or handling obli 
gatioJh simply by pointing to a potential cOl1uner
cial re-use. The consolida tion of Cl1vironmentill 
prOleCtlon, a fundJmental ob,ectrve of DIrectIve 
7s/44Z/EEC, inescapahly lead~ to a broad interpre
tatIOn of the concept of wastc. 

Eco/ogrcally responsible Ireatment 

The fact that a ~ubstance may have beeT\ recovered 
in an ecologically respons ible man ner hilS no 
Impact on its clilssificationS8. Considering the ex· 
clusion of industrial cstablishments from the .. ppli 
cable waste mil trilgement regime on the grounds 
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that they constituted less of a nui5ance than waste 
tleatment pl ~!1!s, the EC] held that "then' is nothmg 
in Ihal directive to indicate that it does not apply to 
disposal or recovery opera lions (orming pan of an 
industrial process where they do not appear to (On· 
~Iitute a danger 10 human heahh ar the enviran· 
ment059. By the same token, the fact that the waSh! 
is useu in the remt(hation of land whidl has sur 
fered under the Imp",ct of mimng activities does 
not mean that they cease to be classified as such60 . 

Therefore, the concept of waste is not to be under 
stood as clCrluding suhstances and objects wlliLh 
are capable of being recovered as fuel in an "envi· 
ronmentally responsible" manner and without sub· 
stantial trealmcnl61 . 

This Jurisprudence must be followed because the 
exclusion of materials subjc(:lto ecologically respon 
sible treatment is in fact a non exclusion, as the rat.o 
legis of the lJuective In any case r(!(juires that wastt 
be treated usmg methods Ihat do not harm either 
hum:liI heallh or the enVlrurmlent. The fact Ihal 
residues llIay hav(' been rendered harmless thanks 
10 ecologically suituble methods lends. by contrast, 
10 facilita te respect for Arlu:lp 4 which im poses on 
the holder the obligat ion to take care not la cause 
any damage to the ellvrronmell t!>2. In fact it is 
always possihle, and even desirable, to dispose of or 
recover was te in an ecologiclllly responSible man· 
ner6J Moreover, the recovery of waste reduces the 
risk uf it king abandoned by the holder. 

Finally, the exclusion of material whICh doe!> not 
conslitute a danger 10 the l~nvironment would nOI 
even be justified on Il!Chnical grounds. Th<'fefore 
"an ordina ry fuel may be burnt wi thout regard to 
environmental standards and withuut thereby be
comingwaste"M. Alt hough such iIIega! combustion 
might well conSImilI; an infringement of the rules 
applicable to Ihe lisled installations and the flghl 
agalllst atmosphenc pollution, it would nOI howev 
er filII under waste regul1l tiolls. Conver~ly, wood 
chippings can be burned as fuel and thus take the 
place of other fuels without any negative environ
mental repefl.:ussions. Such respect[ul treatment of 
the environment does not however deprive the 
waste of its init ial rlass ificlllion. 

The physico·chemlcal composition of the su/)stancc 

The Article I definition of waste covers "any sub· 
stance or object in the categories 5C1 out in Aunex 
I", which in tllm includes the catch-all category of 
"any materials, substance; 01 products'. Tl"Ie physi 

co·chemical properties of waste therefore have no 
beann g cm the classification of a substance as 
waste. The fact that the minelal residlle hits thp 
~ame composi tion a5 that of the basic rock does nOI 

bring it outside Ihe definition of wasteM. In the 
same way. the fact tha.t a product is "natmal- (as 
opposed to "artificial"! does not plevent it from 
becomlllg \\o<lSte. Thf' Eq has in panicu!ar found 
,hilt marble debris66 , "'oad chipptngsl>7 and miner 
III residues&/! turned into waste as soon as the hold 
er d iscarded them. Moreover, a number of natural 
products fi glll e in the EUfupean WlIste Catalogue 
(for example item 02 00 (0). 

Conversely, a product does not become waste 
Simply on Ihe basis of its toxicity. This reasoning 
appeah to be lOgical because vilriom natural prod
ucts. such as asbcsto~, are carcinogenic. 

Ill. Secondary materials and 
by"p roducts 

1. Guiding Princ iple: the conlrol 
of waste is required righ t up until 
disposal or recovery 

The usefulness of a rela tively strict regime of waste 
management regulation is ofttn questioned in the 
light of the ultimate under·regulation of numerous 
dangerous substances. In the 5<1me vein, Ihe ques· 
tion arises as to why we should bother overseeing 
the di~posal of organic agricultural wastes when i l 

large number of pesticides on the matkel represent 
n much more Significant danger. 

These wholly legit imate questions can be 
addressed by Stressong the nature of the risks 

5'J 111te"£tII,.ron.~Wi : Ion",. "'p'. _7. p.>Jl .)O. 

/to A~'~Pol.oril CPuo:ne Oy. "'prI no!(! 1 par~ H 

6 ' ARCO(heoolIl!. Mlpr1Ir>OW'. pifil (oS 

62 Qro nion 01 Ao:t.oca1e c..:-n..~ .t ",{obo. I" P.hn Gr.IM Oy, 
SU"''' roo~c , I. p<ora. 51 

6J Op.n_ 01" AdvocI.re Ger ..... 1 AJi)l:f .n AReO o."",;c. 
~,,... rto1" 7 

601 AReO Chem<e:. lupra nOt8 7. p".a. 66; Nt..,ih, ~p, ......... 1l. 
, ...... 37 

(>5 Or,,,,<)n oi "dI.«~!e G<:neul Jabot>< I" p.t,n G'i1nil 0,. ~uP'~ 
ocxe 11 . piI ,u.4"-I5 

66 TOI"I"Ibes .• ''V. rIOIe 24. fliI'. H 

67 AReO Chem.e. 5UpI"' no:e 1, pilr. '16 

f>8 !';lion GraM Or- ~' noIt' 11. i'ld ~Po,.,~ o.r.,."" Or. 
~"",. not<' I. 
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c3useu by waste_ These risks do not stem solely 
from the waste's phYSIcal or chenlJcai properties, 
lout also from the fllctt hat the holders do not get nd 
or it in confo rmity with the administral ive rules in 
lorce, No longer serving in its original role, the 
waste thus r~present5 a p.nticular risk on account 
uf Its locallon (fol ex .. nn ple, dose to a residenlJai 
,1I!':'a). ilcclIlTlulallOIl and length of storage. The fol 
luwing ell,jfllples illustra te tillS pomt more d early. 
{\ltl,uuSh garden rubbish does not represent allY 
dauger for aquife rs, it5 abandonrnent 011 listed 
,,; halk grassl.md i ll a lIature sanctuary constitutes a 
lhn~a t tu willl flora thnt requires barren soil for 
nutritiou. Similarly, even where thefe IS no risk of 
pollut ion, "tile deposit a nd s locking of subst3ntial 
{llI.mtltws of lellovcr stone m3nifestly mvol ... ('5 the 
risk ... ro~ Ihe Cre.ltlon of a rural eyesor~069 , 

Therefore, waste law endeavours both to prevent 
pollution and the ris ks that w3ste represents on 
ilCl;ounl o f Ib phr:lcochemical composilion (for 
cXdlllple. I'CHs and PCTs are intr insically dangerous 
wa.s te~ l ;IS wdl ;IS ensuring that all m3terials no 
longer of any use to the holders. whether dangerous 
or nOl. are 1I'ealed in accordance wi th rules of 
admInIstrative law. 

ThIS means thal the degree of 3dministra tive 
cOll t rol. lequired as soon as the sunsI3nce stops 
bclllg used in accordance with its normalllse, mm! 

be Illil..lIllamoo unti l the waste 15 defi n itively du
poseoJ 01 or rccovercd 'O. Waste can be eliminated 
Ih rough ,I n Annex 11 A dispos31 op<:'ration {sce 
!>eloVl', Table I, page 472} AlternatIVely a recovery 
oper<lIiOIl under Annex 11 B entaIls the trans forma
tion of the waste in lO 1'1 secondary I aw material. a 
concppt that reqlllres $Ome additional danfi catioll. 

6't Or~'lion 01 M..,.,.,.., c.r-"I poobs in """n C'~rl<1 Oy. ""P.~ 
·Ift 11. p;o'~. ll_ 

lU "'<cllj.\Uf"~ "Q(en,p.I'. 52 

71 Com"''''-on 'fpiy d 2! Jinu. 'Y 1997 11> Ihe p.orl ,~menldry 
q~,",hon £ 3256r'96 (011'1'11 C US' •• ) 

11 Op.~ooo Cl ~ ee<<<"t ~ ',"~. "'pr~ naIl'. 

poor> 52 Apptl<'d II:lIhc fH'ti,ul ... <;Me 01 r=idt>co or by-poo
d 'I<u d a pnxIuc;lion p<OC"' l, th is def,,, t<on .Itow. Irn !hi' I'I~· 
bot. tll>" ~1. rang .. <>! r"t,., , ~ IQ, d,f(f~nti;ltton, even If rhf! 
Aclo.-ocJIC Ge" ..... l ,r:c:08ni~ ,1l.1 a potenl i.lly I~'gc numtm (If 
"", .~,n. 1 c~"" could 'n I" . ct,ce ali'le 

.') D,ICO!\'i! 75.14£11T'O/f'O\IE' p'OYodH lh~1 .... d"" ",,~res mJ\' 
",~~!oI~" ~'ler 'KOI'tf) ope:~lIOr, .. rdcr u:.:s"' .... RI ·RIO, 
AC<Drd'ngly. c.tqore. lt l 1-111} r;J An ...... II 8 apply ID ~ra 
1.01>", fa1ltng undn- r ... ,"II""" R1 ·RIO and ~ ....... Ie de<ivccl 
I,om iUCh pf(X:Mu~ 

;4 Ion-i ..... ' .... pra noo! 14, p.I,n. S3 "rod.5-'. 

2. Secondary raw materi als 

Although Article ](l)(b)(i) favours actIons designed 
10 obWin such materials. Directive 7S/44l does not 
defi ne sccond3ry raw ma terials. III ,I ll answer to a 
parliamentary qut'5tlon, the CommiSSion stated 
that such materials where those "dcTlved from rCC)'· 
d1n~, rc-use, reclamation or o lher recovery p rocess· 
es"7 . In the Tombesi ca~c, Ativocilte General /acobs 
slTcsscd the role of recov('ry operatiolls as an esse n
tia l cflterion for disting\li~hing Sf'Condary malen"ts 
from wa~te products. In IllS opinion , recovery can 
be conceived as " (I p rocess hy which goods ~rc 

restored to their previou5 state nr tl' nnsformed into 
a usable state or by whIch certam osable compo
nents are extracted or produced"n 

The u<lnsfonnatlon of wast~, re5iuues or ~ny of 
their cOllstituent elemellls WIth a VIew to prodocing 
usable raw materials conStitutes a recovery opt'/a
tion for the purposes o f Annex II 8. Such transfor· 
matlon need no' nece,sanly take the form of pre
processing, in other words, the recovery of a residue 
may be di rect. Unless and untilth~ residue has been 
el1li rdy transformed into a secondOlry raw materi ,,] 
through letovery, it musI be con$idercd as w3Sle 
Thl' fxmtlon also s31lSncs one of the obJecuves of 
the Duectlve set out in ArtIcle ]( l )(b)(i), 'equUlng 
Member Slates to take appropriate lI1ea~lIres . 10 

enoourage ... the recovery of Wil.5te by means of n:cy
cling. re-u.se 01 reci3matlOn o r ally other process with 
a View to extracting secondary raw matel1ab". 

!'rior to recycling 01 lI!damation, most mater ials 
must first be collected, sIocked, sorted, wilshed and 
punfled. Rl!COvery operations may therefore entail 
.several Stflgcs73 . 11 IS therefore essential 10 know 
when 3nd how a waste materi .. 1 becomes a second
ary rilW m~ter ial alld. by extcuslon, is no longer 
subject to waste regulations. 

The part irular pee-processing (includmg sort ing. 
washlllg, preliminary dimin3l1on of toxic sub
stances) that is necess,lry for the recove.ry of a sub 
sta nce. le.g. fuel to be used for the production of 
energy) cannot, accordmg to ECI, be equated with ail 
operal1on depnving the ~me subsI3nce of its status 
a 5 wasle. Waste therefore can not be placed beyond 
Ihe reach of COllllllunity and nMlOn~1 law alike on 
the sole grou nds Ihat il ha5 btJ('1l treflted. without lIS 
features haVing been in ally way modlfledi 4

. The 
grinding into powder of wood impregnated With 
toxic subsl3nces is not an operation of such a nature 
as to "h3ve the cffcrt of transforming those objens 
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iJlto a product analogous to a r,1W material. with the 
smne characlel isticS as that raw material and capable 
of being used III the same conditions of envIron
mental ~rotecllon', beciluse it does nOI eJiromate the 
toxicity 5, Applying the same reason ing, thl' English 
High Coml fo\tnd that the mere mixing of different 
wastes in order 10 produce (uel did nol amount 10 a 
recovery operation, The mixed residues remained 
suhjectlo the waste regulations up unti l the inciner
~ti(m intended to produce tIle cncrgy76, 

Were this view not espoused, then it would be 
possible for waste to lose its classification for the 
simple reason Ihat it had undergone a particular 
transformation designed as part of its recovery as a 
substAnce. 

Recovery is therefore deemed to have hcen com
pleled and, by eXlension, W<lSle to have bea:lJne a 
secondary raw material when the subSlance can be 
used as a raw material without Ihe need for any 
s\lpplementary treatment , This principle c!Jlcrged 
from the Maypr Parry case where the Court held 
that the term "recycling" for 'he purposes of 
Directive 94162fEC on P<lckaging and Packaging 
W,1sle h~d to be understood as tIlt' act of returning 
that material 10 its original state, and of re-using it 
in accordanO! With lis original purposel7 

The ECJ has however exercised exlreme caution in 
this area, According to its jllri~prlldcnce, even when 
wllste has heen sllbjcCI to a complete recovery oper
ation under which the substance acquires the ~ame 
properhes and characteristics as a raw material, il 
can still be considered as waste if, accordmg to the 
Article I(a) definition, the holder has either discard
ed it or has the in tention or obligation 10 do s07e, 
Such an evennwhty would appear to be extremely 
unlikely, becm5e thc complete recovery operation 
would be undertak~n with the precise in lention of 
extraL'ting secon<lary raw materials from the waste, 
the value of which was greater than the t~overy 
COSIS, The only conceivable SItuation in which the 
holder would be likely to gel rid of the secondary raw 
materials eitlll: r hy disposing 01 Ihem or performmg 
another recovery op,eration on tllem would be Ollc in 
which il was impossible to sell Ihe materials (for 
examplE' due 10 a collapse of the market for them). 

3, By-products 

In a previous al1ic1e, we undertook all in-depth 
analysts as to how the eq introduced ~ disllnClton 

between by-products which undertakings do not 
wish to discard within Ihe me~ning of Article I (a){i) 
of Ihe Framework Directive and res idues coverl'd by 
the provisions of the Directive7<J. To sum up, by
product s were deemed to be "g()()ds, matenals or 
raw materials which h~ve an economic value as 
producl5 regardless of any form of processing and 
which, as such, are subjed 10 the legisl~tion appli 
cable to Ihose products· BO• In order to fall outside 
the definit ion IIf waste several condlllons musl b€ 
satisfied, namely, the holder of the substance has to 
prove a directSt , continuous (in other words not to 
be preceded by any pilar transfonnatlon)82, admis
sible8), and cerlain84 use of the subslllnce as "an 
integral pHt of Ihe production process"s ~ , The sim
ple fact o f re-use in line with the above condi tions 
tnmsforms the substance inlo a by-product which is 
no longer subject 10 the provisions regulating recov
ery and disposal. The firMI re use of a substance dis
C11Hled by its producer thus has the effect of turning 
it ab initio into a by-product , even if ils holder no 
longer has any interest i ll it (subjective view; S('P 

above, ecllOn II 2,b) ), Be Ihat as it may however, the 
requirement to give a brond understanding to the 
COl1cept of waste means that the conditions laid 
down by the Eq mUST be IIIterpreled SliictlyB6, 

IV. Disposa l and recovery o pe rations 

As hinted as above, several factors h,we 10 be taken 
into considera tion when assessi llg whether a sub
stance or nn ob iect fall~ under the definitioll of 
waste, mc1udmg the question as 10 whethtr the 
objcct or subwlOce being discarded Ix "COmes sub-

7, "ReO ellnnit:, ,uprJ "ot~ 7, para. % 
76 eallle Cem('nI .l~., Enviroromem "gency, '(Jrr~ nOte ~ 

71 c-, C-11410 1 -MJ)'«l'or'Y,J'>r~ 8l 

76 ARea Che..,,~, "'Pr.! OOI~ 7, P;O'~S, ')4.nd 91>; PaJ,n er"";1 0.,., 
sUp«! rWJIe I t. p;or. '6 

79 0. s..der..-r, -W"!1e, Produc" ~nd Bl'1'rooucU",IEf LP ~(lt1S, 
pp 46_56_ 

~O "'.I,n Grant! Oy. so.,v" no!~ I I, p"Uol. )5; AO'I'Slal'ol~nl Chro."e 
ay. "'-'P'd OOI~ I, 1'""'. H; c..", C_I 21 ID} - Cornm,sskm " 
Spa;", pau 58, ea.. C-'1~2 - Comm ... ion v St",ln I"'''' 87 

61 A~lai'<l r~"l ChrOB ... 0.,., ,upra ~ I, pMd' ) (,_'2, 

82 11,;<1, pM." 34l7, 

6) lhid, para . 'l. 

8~ lbi<I,p~ .. ' ]4-l7 

8S P:rlrn G'~nil Oy. lupr, r>01e I I. p':I'OIS,l~;>r'ld 36: A_t~Po:'"it 
Chrome ay, ... pr. n«c 1 . ...,,. •. l4-37 
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leet to a disposal or recovery opcralion under 
Annex 11 of the Directive, 01 an analogous opera
irOll, even where it is destined for re-usev . I1 is 
therefore Imponanl 10 consider the various operd
tion~ Ihal are likely to occur when the objects or 
substances arc processed. For th~ different rea
:.ons thIS last secllon WIll first dISCUSS the origin of 
these (onccpts (IV I), before going on to identify 
parliculdr difficulties related to the way in which 
thr.y are framed (IV.~). 

1. Origin and scope of the concepts 
of recovery and disposal 

J. Origin of the concepts 

Folluwing the modifications introduced by Direc· 
tlve ,} 1(156/EfC, the oom:epts or"recovery· and "£l is· 
I'o~"l · both depend upon a generic concept - Ihal of 
w;;ste -marldgemell t". This new concept embraces 
' collection, transport, recovery Bnd disposal of 
w'lste. includi ng the supervision of such operations 
and the aftcr-<:are of disposal sill'S' (Article l Id)). 
Whils! the concepl of colle(liol1 h~s been defined 
~s lIlciuding -the g~fhe ring, sorTing and/or mixing 
of waste for the purpose of tr~nsport~ the concepts 
uf 'r~n5port', "recovery" and "disposal· have not 
been defined in their own . iglu. 

Article I of Directive 75/44z defines these opera· 
tiom by re(erence to operations covered by 
AnneJ( [[ A as fa r as "disposal" operatIons are con
cemed, and to operations listed ill AnneJ( 11 B for 
"!t>covery" operations. Thus the concepts of recov 
ery and uisposal are uependtmt Oil Ihe contents of 
Annexes 1I A and 11 IisS (sce on page 472) 

b. Illustrative na ture of the operations listed in 
the annexes 

Each of the two lists is preceded by a nole stating 
Ihm the allnex -IS IIltcnded to Its t disposal opera
tions as they £H:cur in practIce" and that in ,l«OT-

87 JOi""u C."" C-1Q4194. C.3)CV94. C.H~1'J4 and C-224i"l5 ~ 
T""""",; 119971 EC~ I-J561; Inter·Environ""m~"' Wal lon,e. 
'up,. "0'" 7, ,>or ... 25 ~nd 26. 

3~ A.noexC"$ 11/\ .",111 a uI O,rfCllve 75/UllHC """" bttn ~""p . 
1<'<1 In '~dt,,",~1 P'''S''''s by Cc" .... "sion De< i,,,," %f15MC 01 
l 4 Ma). 19% (011996 L I l 5l.nI 

I\'j p~.'gr~"" 50 01 A1Mx~hI c...ne .. t Jac:obs. Opillion in C·304I94, 
C- ntlf94. C-3.~ 1.'1 C2J419 , To~, 

dance with Article 4 ofth€ Directivc 'waste must be.: 
disposed of without elld ~llgeTlng human health 
and without Ihe use of processes or melhods likely 
to harm the environment". 

The two annexes thus are non exhaustive lists of 
met hods of waste treatment as they are carried out 
ill practice. The fact that the annexes itre /lot 
exhaustive does nol allow us to infer th"I any m"le
nal treifted within the framework of one of the 
" pcrmions covered ncccs~arily oonstltutes was te 
(sec abovt , section JI.3.b). Convtrstlv. uue 10 the 
illustralive llalure of the allnexc~. operations analo
gous 10 those of recovery and disposal expressly 
covered by the two annexes rnu~t also be talen into 
consideration in the process of classifying the con· 
repl of wa~te89. 

c. The equ ivocal nature of disposal operations 

It should be no ted from the outset thOlt the various 
disposal operations includc a (ertain number of 
wastc trcatlllent methods Ihat tan be critidsed from 
the viewpoint of envlIonmental p rotect ion. The5e 
inrludc, i ll particular, the dccp illiection of was tes 
(03) which art capable of contaminating aqU\f~rs, 

Icleascs inlO water bodies or Ihe sea (D6 and 07) 
whicll in any case ciluse modifIcations to aquatic 
ecosystem5, ilnd incineration al sea lOll). Having 
said this, the mere fact of the inclUSIon of an opera 
lion III Annex Il A doc5 not ml'an that the Member 
SI.lIe IS bound to Issue an aUlhorisatio)l. 

Be that as it may. the v",ry notIOn of -d tspo~ill· is 
equivocal in nature. The concept of waste i~ closely 
linked to thal of discarding which is takcn to mean 
"' 0 get rid of·. However. the dIsposal opcl"ntions list
ed in Annex II A do not all have the objective of get
ling rid of the waste. In the event of lalldfiJl 
depOSit, deep injection, sub·soil burial/dispoul and 
storage, the waste is not disposed of as such. This 
means Ihat the waste Ihal has supposedly been 
eliminated is in fact still a waste to be disposed of. 
Thele is thus a fundamental tcnsio ll WIthin Ihis 
concept of disposal which renccts a s~,fic aspect 
of the problem of waste management and stem, 
from Ih~ fa ct that it IS praclically impossible 10 dis
pose of was1e complelcly. 

d. The concept of recovery 

The concept of recovery is another core concept III 
wasle law. It cover~ processes Ihrough which sub--
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r" ble 1 

ANNEX IiA - ~ecoyery Operation5 

0' ~posit inlO Of onto land {e.g. I~ndfill, etc.! 

02 land ue.ltment (e.g. biod<cgradation of liquid or ~Iudgy d;scard~ in sods, etc.) 

DJ Deep inlection le.g, injc(lion of pumpable d iscards into well., SJ lt nomC!S or nal"r;}liy occurrinB reposilOries, 
"' I 

0' SurfAce impoundment le g plAcement of "quid or sludgy discards inlO pits, ponds or lagoons, MC.) 

05 S~ially engineered landfill (e.g plaC<'menl into hned discrete cells which are capped ~nd i.a la1ed from one 
anal her al'ld the erlVirQl1mell~ etc.) 

06 Release iota a w~ter 1>O<Iv ,"xcepl >;casloceJm 

07 Re lea!lf" ;ulO 5Casloceans mduo::hng sea-bed insertion 

08 8iol081C31 treatrm-nt not specified elsewhere In thiS Annex which results '" fin al compounds Of mixtures which 
Me discarded by rncaM of any of I~ operations numberl!d 0 1 to D 12 

09 Physico·chemicallreatment not 5pe<:ified elsewhere in this Annex whiCh resu l~ In final compounds or mixtures 
which are discarded by means of any of the oper,lIions numbered 0 I 10 0 11 (e .g. evaporation, drying. 
calcination, etc) 

OW Incineration on land 

D" Inc ineril tion ~t ~eJ 

0" Permanent storage (e.g. enlplacemenl of COfltamer,; In a mine, etc,) 

DD Blending Of rn,xing proOf to submis~OI'l to any of the oper~tloflS numbered 0 1 to 0 12 

01< Repadc;!j\tng prior to subm i~~'on to any of the opefa,.on~ numbered 0 110 0 13 

OH Storage 01 wastes pending any of the 01,,,,rMiom num bered R 1 to R 12 {e ~cluding temporary ,loraS"', pending 
cOIie<.110n, on the s,te where il is produced) 

ANN£X IIA - Disposal Opera t ions 

RI Use principally a, ~ fue l Or ot her means to gene rale energy 

R2 Sol~t rl!Clamat.onlregeneralion 

R3 Recycltnwredamatlon of organic substanclS which ~H~ n01 used as solvems (includIng composting and otht'l" 
biolog,cat transformation proces>(5) 

R4 Recycling/recla mation of metal, and m~t.,1 compounds 

" Recyclinglreciamat'on of orher inorganic malt'l"i;!ls 

" Regener.:ltlQn of acids Oll:l.lses 

" Recovery of components use<! fo r pollullon abJlement 

"' Recovery of components (rom cata lym 

R9 Oil le-refining or orher reuses of oil 

'W Land trealment r~ullong ;n benefit to agrocuiture or ecological imprOllcJTI('(1t 

'" U>e of wastes obt,linc(l (rum any of \111' 0llCr.Jtions numbered R 1 10 RIO 

R" Exchang .. of wa~tes for submission to any of the operations numbe,,,d R 1 10 R 11 

Rn 5!Of~ge of '~J$tes pending any of the operAtIons numbe1ed R 1 to ~ 12 (e.cludmg tempcwary storage, pending 
colleclion, on the sill.' whe<e It is produced) 

s tances are rt'ndered back mto tlleir OIig inal state 

or transformed into a usable stAle ~nd also those 

through which particular usable elements are 

extracted or produced from these Sllb~l~nCeS {see 

IlDove, section JIJ2~. Just liS for the concept of <lis· 

posal, recovery is capable of embracmg an ex· 

!remely brond range of opera tions (rom recycling 

to th~ r~covery of difft'rcnt materials, with An· 
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Ilex [[ B restr ict!llg Itself to the list ing of some 
types of operation. Hav ing said this, the wnCf:!pt 
of recovery is not necessarily synonymous with 
;'lcllYlties which do not pose any threat to cuviwn· 
Incntal protection. Accordingly, activates involving 
the spreading 01 sewage contammg heavy metals 
on agricultural land or the burning of chemical 
waste ill incinerators with a view to producing 
energy must be considered as furms of recovery, 
eyen though this is often far from ideal. 

It is accepted that m cert"in circumstances the 
use ot waste m an unmodified form may be classi
fied as a recovery operation. For ex.lmple. "land 
trC<.ltment resulting in benefit \0 Ag l' iculture or ecu
logIcal improvement", an operation faillng under 
,",VlIlt RLO of Anne;t:; II B of DLrective 75/44Z/EEC, 
does n01 necessAri ly requ ire a modil'icatioll of the 
organic waste90• Moreover, thl! Court accepted III 

th!! A$A case that waste which is not transforml!d 
but used to produce ~econdary raw materials may 
also b!! cOHsidered to have been subject to it recov
ery operation. The Court went on to find that "the 
essential characteristic of a wast!! recuvery opero 
lion is tha t its principal oblective LS that the waste 
serve a u~cfui purpose in replacing other mal!!1 ia ls 
which would have had to be used for that purpose, 
thereby conserving natural re~ources·91. The deci
sive iss ue is thus whether the waste des t ined for 
R'COV!!ry is capable of satlsfytng this "useful pu r 
pose" by acting as a replacement for other mi'lteriais 
which would ot herwi se h(lve had to be used to carry 
out the same function. 

e. Rt'cycli ng 

Recycling is i\ recowry method par e.xcdlence since 
Jt allows for the extract ion of secondary raw male
rials Irom production residues (points R3-RS of 

90 01 thi .. Ioet th" Oprnion 01 Ao..ocMe CMer.1 ",cobs in CJSC C
l1f>.'01 StTA _ EcoSef,.~c~ r-..ed(!,land. p~ra. 81. 

91 C~SC C.fIIO(I- ASA. p"r~ 6'), C-22&'OO _ Ccmmi .. ,on v Ger
man), para. 46 .• nd C-4581OO _ Comml$$ioo v luxembourg.. 
IW~. 3b. 

~~ "'I.I;'~ ' I'~,ry. SUpl 3 no:e 77, paras (,~·69 

91 11"01' Cuun of Justil~ I"" I'mI'na .. s.ed that the (ommunot~ ICS"I,,
rOl' tn"'~&M ""~,!\'S dC>I,1'\Cd 101' rec<)\iery be,,,!!. able to C"tt}. 
I.te freely betw ....... rhe Sla." in order to be Ire~ted 1(-20)196 ~ 
D ..... ~tdorp 119981 E(R 1 4075. para H t This. freedom d t ,eu· 
ratIOn I< IlOt ~bso,u:e lil'lCe tne ~uthorilY of di;p;l td> CO\lld 
oppose the e~port~IOUll on the b~ ... of its own en.iro"""",tal 
le~I,I~t l on 00 the gl<lunds that the environme nt of In.. imponing 
Swe cou ld be ,nodJroe<l ((-2 77102 _ [U_Wood·T,ad,ng). 

Anne;t:; 11 B) (see above, sectioll 111.2). However, 
since the concept of recycling is no more closely 
defined than the concept of recovery, the authori 
ties are confronted wi th the diffIculty of distin
guishing the latter f forn recyclmg operat ions. 

To date only two sectoril l dL rectives have yet 
defined how the term recycling is to be under
stood. Directive '2002/96/EC on waste electrical 
and e lectronic eqllipment defines this term as 
"the reprocessing in a production process of the 
waste materials for the original purpose or !()r 
other purposes' (Article 3(e )). whilst Direct lVe 
9416zjEC on pack.aging and packaging waste 
defines the term in the follOW ing lILanner; "the 
reprocessi ng 1Il a production process of the 
waste materials for the originA l purpose or fur 
other purpo~es includ ing organic reeydil Lg but 
excluding energy recover)," (Ankles 3 and 7). The 
definition of recycling set out III Directive 94/62 on 
packaging Jnd packaging waste was clarified by 
the Court of Jus tice in the Mayer Parry "lse, The 
Court interpreted this Jefi ltition as mealling 
that "the l)<lckaging waste [must] be worked lt1 

order to produce new material or to make a new 
product ... possessing characteristics comparable 
to those of the material of wluch the waste was 
composed ill order to be able to be used again for 
the production of ... packaging ." or for other pur
poses". Th is mea ns that "nn operation of energy 
recovery or a disposal operation call not in any 
case be rega rded as it recycling operation "92. The 
Court foutld that its interpretation would not be 
different even if one took. into account the con
cepts of "recycling" and "waste· referred to in the 
Framewolk Directive on waste, since tjll~ Frame
work Directive did not provide a definit ion of the 
concept of recycling. 

2. Cri teria for distinguishing recovery 
and disposal operations 

<I. Core issues 

Under the terms of Regulation z59/931cEC on the 
transflontier movement of waste, transfers of wast!' 
desllned for recovery are subject to less stringent 
procedures than those that apply to waste which i~ 
to be diSpos!!d of93 . In order to determrne the pro
cedure applicable to the transfrontier movement of 
waste, it is thus essential to be ilble 10 distinguish 
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recovery from disposal opera! ions94. If the relevant 
operation is classified as a disposal operation the 
.1uthori ties of the Member State of destination and 
the Member State of dispatch may oppose it with 
reference to the pi inciples of proximity and self
Milficiency {Article 4(3)1, If there is no opposition 
on these grounds then tile reasons which ca n be 
invoked by the administT8tioll are more lim ited 
(ArtH:le 7(4)(a)). 

b. Obligation for lreatment operations 10 involve 
eit her recovery or disposa l 

For the pu rposes of the application of the Frame· 
work Directive and of Regulation "J.S9/93. any waste 
treatment operation must bc classified ei ther as 
rccovery or disposal. Since the procedural and sub
STant ive condit ions that apply to these operations 
differ substantially. the same operation may nOl 
be Simultaneously classified as both recovery and 
disposal95. 

c. Sp~cific and c ircumstantiated exami nation of 
the treatment operation where the opera tion 
does not {al l a priori under ei ther cI;mificalion 

"Where, havi ng I'l'gard solely to tlle wording of the 
operations in question, a waste treatment operation 
cannot be brought WIthin one of the opera tions or 
categories of operatIOns referred to in Annex II A or 
II B to the Directive. it must be classifi ed on a case
by-case bas is in the light of the oblectlves of the 
I)i rec tive"96. In other words a regulation which p" r· 
ported in general terms un equivocally to classify !IS 

"recovery' HII operation for the deposit of wasteS 
would fail to satisfy th is requ irement for a specific 
and circumstantia ted examination of The waste 
treatment methorls. An unequivocal dassi fi c!l l ion 
would mon'ovel entail the risk of dis l}QSfll methods 
being delibeliltely classified as recovery operallOns 
in order to aVOId the more stringent regulatory 
regime for dispo~al operationS91

. 

d. The morc stringent regime re lating 10 disposa l 
prevails in cases o f doubt 

Whilst the f'xistence of 11 legal framework for the 
cl assification of every waste trC/ltmen t operation as 
either a recovery or a disposal operation is expedi. 
ent. any given operation may howevel display 
a5p&t5 indicative both of recovery and of disposal. 

In such cases, tlle ob jectives of the protection of the 
environ ment and of human health pmsued both in 
Directive 7S/442/EEC and Keguliltion 259/93 
require that the operation be classified 115 a dispo~ 
aloperatlon98. 

e. Classification in the light of Ihe real purpose 
of the treatment operation 

As has already been stressed. in relation to the cla ~
sification of an operat ion which does not involve 
the modification of the composition of the waste, it 
is important to consider whether the waste des· 
t ined for recovery is r.apable of fulfilling "a useful 
purpose" by replaci ng other materials which would 
otherwise have had to be used in order to carry OUI 

the same functions99 . Following this reasoning. the 
Court of Justice found that "the deposit of waste in 
a disused mine dOeS not necessarily consti tute a dis· 
posal operat ion for the purposes of D 12 of Annex 
I[ A to the Dircctive"tOO, It is therefore important to 
bear in mind the real ohjective of the operat ion. 
Indeed, it may be tempting to classify storage tech 
niques as recovery operations on the grou nds that 
the waste fulfils "a useful purpose". 

In order for an operation to be classifie<l as 
recovery. It is neccss,lry that the waste serves a pur
pose other tlWIl mere storage or disposal. This clas
sification willlJe made where: 
- the operation consisting of the rec()very of the 

waste (for ex ampl~, the filling of hol low spaces in 

a disused mine) is jllstified on tech nical and sci
entifi c grou nds; 

- lhe waste has a useful purpose on the basis of i t ~ 

properties; In other words, it must be particular
ly suited to thl' opf' ration; 

g4 c·r..oo ASA. p~'a. 40; Comm,s, ion v LU~~l1lbo\Jrg.. 1''''. 21 
Noo!'!helen IIIQ ~utho ' ily of (i1S/latdl c~nOOI reclasSify t!>c Ofl<" 
'~I'OI' fOll l", IreJIm<'nl of waste l' nC~ Ih" !.l.nlc trdn~fC1 ope r ~· 
I'on would tM! u~m;ned dilfer{'fltly by Ihe VJ, iou\ aL~ho"I"" 
il'llOtved tr\ lhe dfiL~OI"I' ",aking prOCe5S, If 11,... competent 
""thooty of dLSj.Mch COMirlt" tlm TIle pu'fJO\" h3~ h~ cb,si· 
fled ~'fToneoostv. II mu,;t h~", its obieCloon on the spe<:iiic 
grounds of Ih,s claSlif.c.,Iorr trror lA5.\, P.1'J ~7; C-472m
Siom~h. p;tr.l ~8) 

95 (-6100 -.-\SA, para, 63, Commi5s.on" lu"eml~,!!. P''''! 32-
Jf>; Mitrer !';iffY. ""fa. 6] ~nd 6b.f.9 

% ... S .... supr., .mIC 95, p.r~. 64 

9~ s.x. (ult he r the Opinion of Am..x:ale Gen",~1 Jacobs in SIT", 
EcoStorvic(' N""r..I.nd. pa ra. 76. 

9tI Ihld .. fJ.1r~ 77. 
9'1 ,0.5 ... , sUflr~ o<xe 95. P<'r~ 69 

lOO thld .. p.'oi. 7t. 
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- the waste that is used replaces other materials 
which woulJ normally have had to be used to 
carry out this operation. 

f. The classi fication of operations in respect of 
wh ich payments for services are made 

In order 10 ascert<lin in an objective manner 
whether the waste used is destined to fulfil a useful 
purpose. it is necessary 10 consider whether the 
holder pays tile person who is supposed to carry out 
the recovery or whether the latter pays the hold
critH . The fact of having to pay the person ill charge 
of the tre1Jtmcnt uper1Jt ion indicates that it is more 
likely to be a disposal than a recovery operation. 

g_ App l ication of the criteria to the deposit of 
WJstes in disused mines 

If olle con~iders Annexes 1I ,\ and 11 B of Directive 
7S/44Z(EEC, depositing waste underground is capa
ble of falling under either point D12 of Annex 11 A 
all disposal operations, namely 'permanent storage 
(for example. the placing of containers ill a mine. 
etc.) ", or under point RS of Annex II B, i.e. "'the 
reclamation of other inorganic materials ". The 
clloice of onc or the other of these vadants will 
haw considerable ramifications for the transfron
tlcr movement of waste destined to be deposi ted in 
(llsused mines. 

In the ASA case it lVas held that the deposit in a 
ubused salt mine of mineral residues may consti
lute a recovery opera tion. Th is means that such 
operations may be nefit from more flexihle proce
dural conditions than the conditions applicable to 
the same type of wastes which are destined to be 
disposed of by combustion (see above, section 
1V.2.a). The assessment of the ·useful purpose" of 
these residue~ naturally entails that the administra
tive au thor it ies establish whether such an operation 
would have been possible by us ing materials other 
than the waste in ques tion 102. A range of factors 
may influence the class ification which is to be 

11)1 Opii\on oi Ad'o'oc~te Gener,,1 Ja cobs in SITA EcoService N~der· 
la ~d, para,. 70 and BB. 

102 Opj",o~ of Advocale General J"cobs in "'SA, supra note 95, 
para 86. 

103 Opinion of A<NOCale Genera l jacob, on Commi>s,on v Luxem
bourg. para 44. x"t· "[.., the operat iol1al conui\ion, applicable 
10 i n~; .nerators provided for in the rar[ i ~mMt and Council 
O""ct ,ve 2000/ 7b1EC <.>n the in,in~'dtron of waste. 

givt::n to the method of underground storJge. 
Where the hollow spaces of a disused mine could 
be filled with other materials w hich would be less 
polluting, or more suitable fo r that purpose. there is 
!lO justification for the use of more polluting or le55 
suitable materials which come from abroad. 
Similarly, where mines have at their disposal on the 
pithead or within the perimeter mineral exploi la
lion residues which could be used more cheaply fO f 

the purposes of shoring up the minc, it will not be 
neceSSJry to fill the hollow spaccs wilh waste from 
abroad. In slIch cases, the underground storage of 
foreign was\c would have to be considered as <I dis
posal and !lot a recovery operation. 

FillRlIy. where the producer of wasle pays the 
operator of the disused mine to discard h i5 waste, 
this is unders tood as an attempt 10 dispose of the 
wa5le. This i~ especially tile case where the opera
tion of filling Ihe mines lVould not have been Cuf

ried out by the operator or by public authorities in 
the lighl of its proh ibitive costs. In other words, the 
operator or public authori ty does not pay for the so
called filling operation, but rather the holder of the 
wastes himself pays the person resIJonsible for the 
ll11dergruund storage operation. 

h. App lication of the criteria to incinera tion 
operations 

The issue of an operation's purpose is thrown into 
sharper relief in cases involving the incineration of 
waste where the incinerators in question have the 
ancilldry function of enabling Ihe recovery of ener
gy. Such melhods may fall under two different 
regimes: on the one hand, Annex II A includes 
under disposal operations the "incineration on 
laud" (DIO) whi lst on the other hand Annex 11 B 
lists amongst recovery operations the "use princi
pally a5 a fuel or other means to generate energy" 
(Rl). Accordingly, the po~sibi!ity of classifying any 
Iype of incineral ion as a recovery operation on the 
grounds that energy is produced. even in very ~IIlall 
quantities, could have unacceptable consequences 
from the viewpoint of environmental protection, 
since the wastes thereby recovered are generally 
burned under less slringent conditions than those 
applicable to ind nerators used for wasle destined 
for disposa l'03. In the absence of more specific cri· 
teria, there is a danger of the waste being recovered 
subject to less stringent operating conditions than 
those in force in the Member State of origm, which 
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could have the effect of increasing the risk of 
iltmospheric pollution and in particular the release 
of d ioxins 

Since Community law does not stipulate a mini
mum quantity of energy which must he recovered 
from the incineriltion process, it is difficult to dis
tinguish between the scope of points RlO (incinera
tion on land) and RI (incineration with enrrgy 
recovery). This lack of precision is not conducive to 
legal certainty' 04, Making the most of the uncer
tainty in Community legislation and their own con
cern to restrict the movement of waste in order to 
protect their national incineration capacity (appli
cation of the principles of proximity and self-suffi
ciency), scveral Member States (such as the 
Netherlands and Germany) have interpreted the 
scope of the adjective 'principal" with reference 10 

technica l criteria (for example, tile degree of com
bu stibil ity in the case of energy recovery). The 
applicat ion of these criteria to operations located 
outwith Germany and the Netherlands (in parti ClI
lar their application to cement works in Belgium) 
has allowed tile authorities of these two countries 
to prohibit the export by their manufacturers of 
chemical wastes on the grounds thM these sub· 
stam,:es could only be disposed of ahroad. 

It is certain that the ·principalusc" of il waste as 
fuel constitutes the criterion for distinguishing 
between the two types of operation 105. Accord
ingly, it is not necessary that the waste is cntirely 
recovered in order to benefit from this classifica
tion; by contr<lst however, waste treatment opera
t ions which only involve recovery at an ancillary 
level cannot be associated with the term recovery. 
In the absence of morc specific criteria, it is of vit,l l 
importance to consider the meaning of the con
cepts of principal and ancillary operations. The 
Court of Justice has nonetheless provided some 
clarification regarding the distinction between 
these two points in two judgments handed down 
on 13 February 2003, ruling on disputes between 
the Commission and Germany and Lu xembourg, 
respectivelyl06. These two rulings were confirmed 
on 3 April 2003 in the Court's judgment in Sita Eco 
Service Nederland 107 . 

In the first twO cases, the nation ill authorities 
opposed the transfer of waste which the "notifiers" 
claimed to be destined for recovery in incinerators 
located abroad. The German and Luxembourg 
authorities, in contrast, considered that the waste 
involved was desti ned for disposal since the ener-

gy recovery was only accessory to the principal 
operation consist ing of discarding the wastes. The 
European Commission for its part argued that in 
failing to apply the provisions of Regulation 
259/93/EC and of the Framework Directive correct
ly, Germany and Luxembourg had breilched the 
principle of the free circulation of wastes destined 
for recovcrylO8. 

Even though it arrived at different conclusions in 
these two cases, the Court followtd identicill rea
soning. In order for an incineration operation, in 
which the waste is used as fuel, or as any other 
means for the production of energy, to fa ll under 
point Rl of Annex 11 .B of the Framework Directive, 
the following condit ions must be satisfied: 
- "the main purpose of the operation concerned 

[must be) to enable the waste to be used as a 
means of generating energy. The term 'use' in 
point RI of Annex 11 B to the Directive implies 
that the essential purpose of the operation 
referred to in that provision is to enable waste to 
fulfil a useful function, namely the generation of 
eneq:,'Y · 109

. 

the operation must be effectively intended for 
the production of energy. "Th is assumes both 
that the energy generated by, and recovered 
from, combustion of the waste is greater than the 
amoun t of energy consumed during the combus
tion process and that part of the surplus energy 
generated during combustion should teffectively 
be used", in the form of heat or electricityll0. 

- in conformi ty with the term 'principal" used in 
point R I of Annex II B, "the greater part of the 
waste must be consumed during the operation 
and the greater part of the tnergy gencrillcd 

104 The Bdglo" CounCil of StJl~ has far e,~mp le he td that mere 
inCineration Without energy re<:ov('ry must he conSidered I(J Il{' 
~ (mm of di'po,al iC.E. , Sprl Montulet, No. 64578 oi 18 febru
tHy 1997, T,M.K. 1997. reponed 1:>\' t.~t)'S<!Jl, r. 3801. 

105 Gro>.lMar,~t , 'L~ notlnn de va tOrlSJtion des dr!chets", Revue nu 
marche Un ique europeen t997. f' 109 

106 Ca"" C-228.1OO _ Commis" on v Germ"ny; C·451l!OO _ Comml <-
.iDn v Lu~embourg. 

IO? 5ilil [co Serv ice Nederlal1d. ,upr~ note 90. 

108 c,'" C-2031'l6 - Ou,.~tdorp, rara. 33. 

109 Srta EcoServ.ce Ned" rland, surra n01e 90, pMa. 41; 
C-2211JOO - Commis;ion v Gernlany. p~la, 41; C-458/00-
Commi'$lon v Luxcmbo,,,g. pal •. 32. 

110 Sit~ EcoService Ne<ic rland, 'Up',l n01e 90. p",a. 4t; C-228100 -
Commission v Germany. f'~ra 42: C_4SfIIOO _ Commission It 

Luxembourg.. pam, n 
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must be recovered and used"111. I II other words 
"The combustion of waste therefore con~titu t es a 
recovery operation where its principal objectIve 
is tha t the waste can fulfil a useful funct ion as a 
rneilJl~ of generating energy, replacing the use of 
a source of primary energy which would have 
had to have been used to fulfil that function· 1 12 • 

Where the projected use of the waste abroad satis
fies the crileria ciled above, the adminis trative 
iluthorities must regard it as a wa~h! recovery oper· 
ation in conformity WIth point RI of Annex 11 B. 
They may not take IIlto consideratIon any other cri· 
teria such ilS the calonflC value of the waste, the 
amou nt of harmful substances conta ined ill the 
incinerated waste or the fact that the waste has 
been mixed l 13

. 

On the basi.'; of this reasoning, the ECj held that 
the combustion ill Belgian cement works of 
German waste had to be regarded a.'> a recovery 
operation since Lhese chemical waSTes could replace 
pnmary energy sources for heating cement kilns. 
The administra tive circulars adopted by the Ger· 
man Uinder specifying addit ional criteria for dis· 
tmguishing between recovery and disposal were 
not therefore relevant for the da~sifica\lon of the 
planned movements (Case C-2.28/00). By cont rast, 
ruling on household waste produced by the Grand
Dutchy of Luxembourg and destined for recovery in 
dll incinerator locah..-d in Strasbourg in France, the 
Coun of Jus tice hdd that the primary purpose of 
the Alsa\1<Ill incinerator was therlTlal treatment 
with a view to the mineral ization of the waste and 

111 5it~ Eco~"' l ce Nederland, )~ I"a note 90. paM. 41; C2211100-
CommISSIon v Cmmany, I,ara. 43; CommiSSion v Lu. emboulll> 
pdra . 34, 

1 t2 Case C-22areO _ Commission y Genn<lny, p;.r •. 46; C· 45MlO
Commission Y Luxembourg. pilra. 36. 

l t3 C·22MlO _ Commission v Germany. p.ar~. 47. 

114 St. ... AtiVOC,te Genera1laCOM' Op,oiuf\ on Commission v 
lu>embourg.. p<>ra. 45. 

115 S~a C(oSe""it:e Neder l~nd supra no«' 90, para. 46. 

not tILe production of energy (Case C·458/00). But 
in contrast Wi th the cement works. the purpose of 
which was the production of cement, the only 
objective of the Strasbourg mcinerator was the dis

posal of waste. 
In this respe<;t, it is again important to stress that 

the identIfication of the party who bear!) the costs 
of incinerat ion may serve as an lIldicatlOtI a5 to the 
principal objective of the relevant operatton. Where 
contracts concluded between waste holJers and 
incinerator operators provide fo r the paYlIleut of a 
sum by the holders to the operators, such payments 
may support the view of the administ rative author 
Hies that the relevant operation is for disposa l and 
not rccoveryl 14. 

i, Classification of an operution involving several 
phases 

When waste tU:iltment processes abroad entail var
iOlls phases which may be classi fied either a5 recov· 
ery or as d isposal opefi1tions. there is an important 
question as to the classification of the operations at 
issue. Soch an eventuality is by no ffiCilIlS a rarity. 
ludel'ti, waste recovery operations involving energy 
recovery may be followed by disposal oper<ltions 
for the resiJual waste, such as bottom ash, which is 

genelally buried in landfills. Ruli ng on a prelimi
nary reference from the Dutch Council of State, the 
Court of Justice held that the c1assificatton of the 
fi rst operation was the only relevant one for estab
lishing the purpose of the pl~n ned t ransfer Since 
Regulation 259/93 distinguishes between the trans· 
fer of waste dest1l1ed for disposal from the transfer 
of waste destined for recovery, It "is directed at the 
treatment which that waste must undergo when it 
arrives at its destination, not the possible subse
quent processi ng of waste whkh has Iken thus 
treateu or to its residues. Moreover, that processi ng 
may take place in a diffeHmt treatment plant and 
following furthe r shipment"lIs . 


